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JOHN UWHKXCK Sl'UIVAN.

tin i.i A.HI jivaAvsu in: inn sot
riin.nu iu?ir itivi.v.

llul ll linctym Hint Ho will v lil Hint nr
t'CnlTiiytittlirirtOi(irliiiillj Tim

MugKi - Auslit Nays Hit Will
Slop Drinking.

John !.. Sullivan, when lie loft Madison
"Sqiutro Unnlen on Monday night, ufivt Ids
mliiiiln el exorcise fin Hid htiifu w Ith "Pniid "
Hyan. wont liuuindlitlely In Hid Ktilckor-Iwteke- r

lolhigo, at thlilv
eighth stiocl ntiil Mott n ic. John was
sul. Or the 7,000 people- who liml soon (lit)
the light, lit lcit (,,000 nr tlii'lll loll tlin
liiillillng wild ,o Impression Unit it vim
limltlio bet ft, nm,., when tint police
liitPrf.-io.l- . 'r,oy thought tlmt tint
"I'l'l'i'i"" ttii .1 tlio honor was hit ntlvorsnrv's
lriK'.l a smicr east to .Sullivan's hn'o seldom
toen titri'. so iluuiH-n- t wns ho Hint own
l'v 1inught or a spicu w,iiilsU'titornl to him,

fAl ho ictlied ih mxi'i ns jiosslblo, lor once,
, fct leasl, going to lied sober. I airlv Tuesday

morning ho nnwo, hastily donned his clothes,
jmrtook cr n light bro.ikf.ist, and nt novpii
o'clock Marled for tlin Col'Mii.'iu house, whtio
his luckrr, "Pat." Shcody, Is slaying. When
Hulllvnn arrived tlmro ho loiiml that Slioedy
was Mill in Im1. Sullivan isiced uneasily n it
stud down the corridors or the hotel, whllo
Sliced)" w is dressing. To a reporter ho wild;

" 1 know the iripcns would mv 1 hud the
worsloftho inute'h. Nothing would ploasn
the roiorlois more than to sen mo knocked
out, but tlioy will not or htvothat pl'usuio.
TflaKtavcn't feiunil the man vet that cm do
fWlid I don't liellovo thev out w 111. I want
a goat Ityan and MtCallrPV. I will show
thorn how nulckly I can "knock tlicin out.
Then I will stop lighting foruvpr. Hut 1 must
whip tlntso men Hist. .So fur ns Monday
night's mulch It roncerupd, I can't simi how
.my one cm say I had thu worst or II, for I
hadn't. Hv.ui Is n good nnu, but I cm whip
huunowjiislnx easily ns I did at Mississippi
Citv three vars ngo. I am at the disposal of
mybackor, Mr. Shecdv, and mir match ho
inny tu.iku I will stand by."

Shoo ly name dew n stairs at this tluin and
Mned in the conversation. Yes," sabl he,
".lohiis,yshe will st.uid by aiiv match I

iiinv , and 1 am roadv to piitillt,Ooo on
StilH can against Itynn. II "$111,000 Is too much
1 w ill make It JVouO. I don't want to make
" tnihii for lets thin that, however. It

paw" Stillinu lecelved his por-
tion or the roeoipts or tin) show nod ittartod
ter the lintnd Ceutnl dotot with hli brother
mil his trainers, Dolayautl Murphy. As ho
shook h uid w ith hls'bickcr, ho nahl :

"Shoodv, I Jin through. I haut kIojiicmI
drinking."

"I hnposo," riipllnd .Shpcdy. " but John,
vou hau tuld mo so iKifont.""

In repar 1 to the receipts division or the
spoils etc, hoedv Raul i "Tho uross ro-
eoipts we-- o ',Tfil, the pxtouscs aliout f l.Soo.
X took the wliolo risk and put utt the (l,3
bororo I hail taken In a penny. Tiie nrranRo-incu- t

tjctwoeit Ityan, SnlliMin and mjsolf
was that If the ui vtch was pcrmited by the
police the w inner was to gut Go ior co'iik of
the not receipts and the loser X percent. I
wastohao i"i cr (.cut. ironi the wlnner'n
portion to pay mo foi inv trouble. Vou soe
the winner by 1 ipso conditions would onlv
reconoiiwr cent, more than the loser. If

. thore wasnocontost nnd thorororcodccldutl
tlicro was none, because it was stopied Itofore
one round was coinploted Sullivan nnd
lSytn wuro to hao "r per cent, each, nnd I

was to have the remaining M) per cent. I
mike 'J.i per cent, oxtm, the jiolice
Intcrfe bffnro a round had liccn rouiih."

I'ndily Itxntl CnnlUlrnt.
A large Auioricau Hag waved from James

Patterson's sporting house nt Twenty-secon- d

U and Seventh ncnue. i'atlorsou Is tint
backer of llv ui, and the house has Iicimi his
training quarters. Tho crowds tliat surged
in and mound .Sulliums headqu.utors last
.Sunday npioarod to hao been transferred to
Patterson s, and his bar room was crowded
by all classes mid tloscriptiou et the "sjiort
inggontrv." All were an Molts to grasp the
linn I of tl io rising star in the pugilistic
heavens, and tin --o who knell nt the iirmo
ofSiillimii wcik nun, hastened to crown
Ityui klnir, and by their praises llnd
favor In his ies. Most of the day
Hnn w.n linlsllile, but wheiioer ho
did npisMr, hu trcitcil his admirers
courtoeusly and not in the grull way
or .Sullivan. In twrsinl to thoistntest Ilvah

: "I rsjiist icntiously bolloo I had the
beat of it when It was MoiiMd. After I got
tli.it liCHy blow in on iiiluvuii's Jaw I know
I hid linn. Siilltuin in.ido h hnrd ellort to
got in a blow on mv sloni i.h, my w oik point,
becausoofilieold iiipture, but I wa watch-
ing for him and ho failed. Sullivan N not u
buitoi nnn y than ho was at Mississippi
t'lty, nnd I am much better. 1 mil itady to
meet Sullivan at any time and w llUuvonuno-ilai- e

him with all the money ho wants to put
up. I want to settle which is the better man.
Then I will quit lighting for good. lam
golug to Cnicai;i m a day or two, and will
thou return Kjstnnd down, prouablv
hoio oral 1'ioy."

Itotcoc Cnnklliif; on 1'rUe Tlftlilvr..
ljrojOi et prlo fights and pi IO figlilois,

Conkling, who cihiius to take a
philosophic micrcst m such innttois, siinh hu
was at the touring match at Madison Sijuaro
tJardcu Moudav night, nud ' could see no
harm in it." I'ugilists," ho went on to say,
"mcr.iso about foity yoarsof life. Their
training is ery sovefe, and i.s simply thu
dragging et IKo rixmi thcin. They begin their
lireparations lor lighting by losing
tlojli. Their none arc brought to"the high-
est tension. In a few days by their work tlioy
lose in my jiouuds of llosh. Every Kuud of
llc-s- li so loit is the Liking of ho mucli lito
blood. It W woakunlng, opposed to all the
laws of nature and consequently lud.
In imrkod contrust Is the csjteni of
IJdward ll.ml.iu, the (xirsmiu. Ho has
outrowod overybody mid his only
trainlm; is the taking of walks an 1

the pulling or his light be it. That is all ho
does when ii eparlng ibr u match, and I'll
guarantee that his nillsclos are as toll mid
aspliauta'i those or any man in tliisbuililiiiir.
Th it, in my opinion, is the proper way. Ho
dres not woik to ruuueo his tlesli, nor violate
any or the laws of lutura. On the contrary
he follows naturo'n mles. Am you know, Iw
isthoablost oirsmiii in the world, mid

of Luc iking his health adds to mid Im-

proves it."

tui: rruii.isis i:n.ui i:i.
Tlirj Vlirtnta Ilclfl. Hate IViitil) anil Utlk

ltch Ollirr.
New Yortic Jan. 21. Tho Jm( ni

says thU nftenipon : "It trauspiied to-

day tint bofero the division or the money
wasinado yosterday at the Coleman house,
Sullivan nud Ityun struck each other
mid were only prevented by friends
Irom a louyli nnd tumble light. Mr.
Sullivan Bat lor a long tlmo with
his head bowed down about to his knees
Hyan walked In nnd then the war began.
"1 mn soiry," Halt! Hyan, ''that the match did
notcouio tonn close." "So nm I," replied
Sullivan. ' I cm whip you right
now and hore," Mid Hyan. " You nro
among your friends, but I want to
teach you a lossen." "You cun't," replied
Nulllraii ; "I'm ready." "Put up your hands,
John," nald Ityan, nnd immediately ho let
hisiljhtout and planted a torrlllc blow on
Sullivan's nose.

Sullivan, who was unprepared for the
lot go his left but missed Uyan ; ho

then tried hi right, but Hyan got in with a
cross counter in the region of the i lbs, which
made the Uouton boy yell.

Tho backoio inlorlorod and thowholo thing
was put a BLop, not, howevor, bel'oio soine of
the hint. turn was damaged.

A rb'ii for the .Mini.
I roui the York Age

Thoro arom my ways in vvhkh the
nnd luboror hi this community could

be employed all the year round if capital
would with thum, and the

own the gas uud waler
orks, una uoi auow greouy coi iKuaiions io

make themselves ilchur by'such fraiichUos
nnd privileges a only the borough should
posers, We hav o done much In the borough
of York fir tlio benefit or the rich nnd the
povv eri"ill, now lot us do something for the
poor nud the weak.

tiu: tii:si:n.it. or tiii: auuii:.
A WotliliiRtnn Cnrrr.ioinliMit'ii skrlrhnf l.lru.

trnniit (Iritrrnl l'lilllp II. i,

I'romtlio .Sow Yoik WoiM
.Sheridan Is uuy short anil ra-- li ear (teems

to add totho lotiindity or his pudgy llguro.
Whon 1 iw him In the hibhv ho wore upon
the hack of his loutiil. hullcl head n very
Nllm, high, Hllk hat or u ntp
that was ury popular nhoul the tlmo or the '

close of the war. It wasnlxiut two slros too i

Niiiall. Illsshoil, iron gray hair hIihxI oul
irom iiuiicr iiiu rim oi ms nnt in nearly rigni
angles with II, Ills led, weather-beate- n lace
does not show any new lines of enhancing
age. but hli grlily, Iron gray mustache
and Impel ial are whitening ery Tast.
llo wore a shoit, light, yellow-gra- y ouir
coat whiili had only two buttons nnd
tlioy went neatly leadv In My oil from
the undue Miniil ofMierldan's loutiil llgilie.
The cmt, like the hat, appeared to hate been
long outflow ii. Tho Iniiiserx woie a graV
plalil nud lllled ei vsuugl.v totho (icncnd's
Ial legs. Ills IhmiIs were thick snleil and tin
blacked, llo woio no glines. 'I ho Hldoaud
roar lewscr the Ucnoml Miggosled a low
Kimedy man who had walked oil" Hip stage
all tuado up Tor n runny pari, hut w lien v oil
cinio to look at the liencr.il is'juuio in tliu
lace, ds slern, isoloiuti. conis)sod lines were
enough to iinikcouc toigct his groti'&quo tig.
uro and careless ilrrsx. I In is very oiiuar
In Washiiiglon, lint ho Is not ns iKipulnr as
was (Jen. Sherman with the ladles, llo Is
fonder of staying at home than ho Is or going
about hi society. Ito takes more pleasure In
paying attention to his own wile tluin other
men's who. I'ntll ho rcrouns In this par-
ticular ho will iiout acquire what might be
called gioat popularity in s.ieloty. It will lo
leu j ears bororo .Shcrldau cm Ih rotlrod. As
the time is so r.ir ahead it is not worth w hllo
to spts'iilato alsiut his Niincrssor. When ho
goes out the rank or I.leuienaiit Oenornl w ill
go with him. Tho hlgliost rank after thN
will he that of Major Ociioral.

ruv rttox irw.w.-.ss- .

iMTuralili lliitlitnk nt rictftaiitlOllter llrnlh-r- n

X Phillip. A.k an i:t'iil.ni.
A telegrnin Irom riotnlntul s.iys the Iron

trailo is jtginnlng to kIiow some or the
promised ncthity. Tho L'nlou Holllng mill,
which It is boon Idln nearly three months, will
Rtart nt Its full cs.MClty Pobruary 1st, and cm
ploy between .lei) and 100 inou. President
(.'hlsholm, or the CUnclind Holllng Mill
coinp.inv. mvs that, In addition to the flvo
mills already running about half the
full c.iucitj, the rest will htart in
less than lour weeks This moans work for
l.noo men. Tint United Ilr.isscomitaiiy, ly

the Joel I layden works, nmln u

brass coinblnallon, liaNlnglts filiops
In l.onilu, has slnrtod .with jtlonty or work,
and will employ two men. Tho woikslud
lxen closed lor three mouths H. tl. Mont-
gomery A Co , brass louuders contemplate
doubling tlieirsixtv moil to night and div
turns next week.

At the nicetliiK of the creditors of Oliver
llrothors .t Phillips, In Pittsburg, on Tuesday
morning, II. V. Olher, Jr., proentnd

extension . (He years und
showing the following llcures : Liabilities el
Ollyer llrothors ,V Plillltpt, .l,Ws..1,tS ; as.
sets, fiSIO.i'ii Liabilities of the Olhcr
Holierts Wlro poniuiiy diiuitod). JDoi 132 i
assets, fl.liO, MO. Acoinuiittoo or lUo was
apolute(l lootnmiuo the Htatciiiankauil.ntter
mi exainltiatiou, the committed presented a
l.iuiraino report, i no coniuiuieo was coiiiiu
lied until tholMtli Inst., when another moot- -
itiir will be held, ind, li Is expoclcd, tlnnl
lu'tlnii taken

IIUVUUTA H.tltt.
hlraj;o I Imintnan W tut Tuek n runrt lit j.

Millo Clilt.l.
A w hite child, lUo or fix wistks old, was

In Chicago on Tuesday by an
olllceror the Iliim.uio sooioty in u Chimwu
oiiiim Joint, at X". 2'Vi '"outh Clark btreet.

Tho jil ice. which Is u lllthy basoiuent, was
occupied by seuu adult Chlntse, one of
whom was a woman, and .ill were engaged
in smoking opium. A dense tsuioku tilled
corv cioNico, and the infant, sick and
wheezing with a iintd form et cioup, lay In a
little crib.

What use the lorelgners had Tor the baby
the nfllcor :oiihl not divine, but ho was

lint It ponlil not live long in that
mill w ith sueli Iie.ilhonUli laek of

cjre. The projiriclor et the pi ice, who slid
Ids iniuo was ICong Wa Letur, told the olli-c-

that his friend Leo Wang, who livud at
the corner el 1'hlrtv-lln- t street and Coltago
Oroxoavenue, mid whom wllo Is a (termaii
worn m, was given a wluto batiy a Tow weeks
ago It pleased Kong Wa Long well that
heaskud Mrs. I.te W iiir to got him a whlto
babv to bring up, and sild ho would pay her
six dollars. She continued hlui to Mrs.
Itosa Ilestmcir, n midwife, who it Is siid
agreed to soil him a ehild as soon as she
loiiml one. On Sunday night she walked
into Kong Wa Long'M place and hold him lor
twclvo dollnisi the baby which slio brought
in her arms Tho matter is being thoroughly
investigated by the Hum mo society, mid
wmie jncts will piolubly lollovs.

uiiiii; Ittttroitd Mitnii:..
1 iiitit tlio New orUSun

Samuel M. I'i Iton. Jr., the uowly clue tod
vice piesldent of thu Kno railroad coinpauy,
is only 31 years old. He comes of n race of
scliolais. Ills iiui'le, C C. rellon, was picsl-dent-

Haivard college lor many years. His
lather, Saiuuol M. 1'olton Is not only a
scholar, but a suceossrul mill of allali's. Ho
built the I'ltchl urg load, vas for years presi-
dent and maungcroftho Plilladctphla, Wil-
mington ami lUItlmoio ra lroad, and U now
president of the Pennsylvania steel company
near Harrlslmrg, the largest nud one el the
most successful establishments of the kind In
llilscountrv.

His Hon and iiumcsako lea graduate or the
Massichusctts Institute of technology in civil
and mechanical engineering, and lias been
practically engaged In rnllioading smco he
was Id years old, tlrst as a civil engineer on
the Heading; (.ocondly, as general superin-
tendent el the Pillsburir, Cincinnati and St.
Louis (Pau-IIandl- railioad, lor which place
ho was holKctcd by Col. Thos A. Scott when
ho was scarcely 21 years old ; thirdly, ns ceu-or- al

manager of tlio Now York rind Xevv
nnglaud railroad dining the last two year of
Gen. Wilson's presidency; mid, finally, as
assistant to ptesldent Jowett nnd gononil
inanaser of the New York, Pennsylvania
mid Ohio niilioad.

.i nr.i.n n.iv roit .trx.itoits.
Vitinrnrttle Vlfn Win) Will Grrtcr tint Tlr.t

of tliu XjiiiiI.

Among the U, S. senalotx elected on Tues-
day wore the following :

In the Pennsylvania legislature, J. Donald
Cameron, Itopuhlic.iii. received "t votes In
the Senate to IS for Wallace, Democrat, mid
115.1 In the House totiS ter Wallace, DonuK'i.it,
and 5 scattering.

Wilkinson Call was reelected by the ITor-id- a

legislature.
.cbulou II. Vanco was leelected by the

North Carolina leglslatuie. llo leeelved 12s
v otes to 25 for Tyio York, Hepubllcaii.

Tho tlrst ballot lor IT. H. senator in the
Colorado legislatuio was taken Tuesday, and
resulted ns follows : Secretary Teller, 33 ;

Senator Hill, 17; Dennis Sullivan, 22 j

Talior, 1. Thirty-eigh- t votes nro
necessaiy to elect. "Soveral of Senator
11 Ill's votes nro regarded ns complimentary,
nnd It is generally eoucodod that f.iocrotnrv
'teller win tin ciocteil on tuo lii.st joint ballot"

A telegram from Madison says the loutost
lor U. S. ucnator front Wisconsin was viitu-ull- y

ended Tuesday nlghk " At a caucus of
thu mipportcra of Col. James M. Spooner
lorty-clg- iiioinbcrs restmndod to the roll
call, l'orty-ou- o is a majority, mid General
PalrchlUls'iiiHiuiguiB say tlicro will be no ob-
struction In the Hapublfcan caueua."

Leland Stanford has been
nominated for United Slates senator by the
Hepubllcaii cnuciis of the California legisla-
ture. IIo i ecolvod on the second ballot, 17 of
the M) votes cat.

Velllit Uallcy Ariiiilttcil.
Ill the Unltod Slates court nt Wlchltu,

Ilnnsis, Nelllo C. Uailoy was ncqultted on
Tuesday, of the cluigo of the minder of n
wealthy Englishman named liothmnlcy,
wllli vvlioin she was travelling in the Iiullau
Territory about n year ngo. Tlio defendant
maintained that liotlutuioy shot hliiinelt.
Thodoleiulaut has a roiiimitio history, Sho
Is a hundsomo wouiau,weil-cducated,uii- has
ilgured us a society belle nt e.istoin wuterlug
places. She has written a play and during
her confinement In Jail has liven engaged lu
writing a novel. Sho has had thico husbands
mul hn gained notoriety by her adventure.

JANUARY QUAItTKK SKSSIONS.

vr.Ti.it snnnr .i.vjj rit.ixn mini rri.i.
iin: covin's mn:.

Tin Hint (.( I'mirlirti iiml lint jt Mnrtrrn
Sfnnllit' fittprl.nntiipitl A Wrlli Stniiiitnln

llitrf rrfttiiilljr I'ttiiinl fttilll)' r
Meitllng a Hint.

Inciiltty AficrtKtoiu Counsel occupied an
hour In thu argument nfthocasn of commoii-wcalt- h

s Thos. V. Ilok, Indldiid for fel-

onious entry mid Iniceiiy. 'I ho Jury hud not
agreed upon n veulht vtheu eouit ml
Jourucd.

run iasi.s vnAiNs,r nov t and siimiii.
Prank lloyd was iudiiied (r stealing two

hullalo robes (he pioirly of Dr. J. ( Sh.iuh
mid ll.irry i'i Llnlner. Tho robes were stolen
on December 2.'ith mid 2sh, hhip)iol Io
Philadelphia b.v ovpiess, nud when ollered
nt the pawnbrokliigcslablishiueiit of C. W.
Heed A Co., Beveuleeiith nud Market streets,
by lloyd mid Peter Short, nil olllcrr was
miuiiuoiiikI mid the paitlus wore arrested be-

cause thev could not glvo a natlsfiietory nt

el how tlu'V Ix'caino iisosod el thu
i obes.

'I ho defense was Hint lloyd Has winking
lu Philadelphia on Dis't'iubor lie, when Short
came to him mid told him ho h id a lot of
lobes at the express oil Ice, mid asked hint to
show him where there was a uiwubrukcr.
lloyd vteut with him toai'coiuoilato him mid
was arrested. Tin' Jury promptly renderodn
verdict of guilty el both charges.

Petui Short was indicted fur slnlliig tlio
s.imu bullalo robes, and the testimony on the
turtoftho commonwealth was the k.imc ai
lu the eases against lloyd.

Short testilled that ho went to Philadelphia
with Hovel on December --"J, mid on the next
day lloyd asked him to go ton jtaWnbrokor,
nslio wantpd to pawn a couple of ioIkis. Ho
went with llovd mill wns arrested. Hode-nic- d

having counnlttcil the thcll. Tho Jury
couvlctod Short of IhiiIi charges

llovd was next put on tii.il t answer the
the charges or stealing n Inn blanket Troiii
the uarriauo or Iloury Mnrtiii, brickinaker,
mid a butlalo robe rrom the buggy el Joseph
C. Habe'cker, whllo It was In Iront or tlio
rcidcneoor Mrs. Dr. Wilson. 'I ho blanket
of M. llabecker was sold bv lloyd to Prank
Scllori nnd the lap blanket of Mr. .Martin was
recovoreil at a house on Kast Prodorick strct t
whore) it had boon loft by Heul and Short
Tho Jurvrendorod a vcnlle t et guilty with-
out leaving tholr neats

Peter Short was next placed on trial, also.
Tor stcillug the robes of Messrs. Martin mul
lijlxeker. Tho testimony of thu common-
wealth wilnevinswusthosainoin in the caws
against llovd.

Por the defence Short tostlhed that Uoyd
brought the l obits to his house, took one
away mid Kohl It, and the other Uoyd packed
lu a'box and left at SeachrUt's house. Jury
out when court adjourned.

OIIAM) .Tl, KV UI.ILUNS
Ti Hit' Holecrt iT.irilemnn, lelonlous

entry ami 1 , Henry Watson, carrying
coneualetl deadly wcqions; Hichard Willlard,
assault Jtid battel v ; John Mcl'nrlanel, as-

sault mid bnttcrv ; Prnest llarnhart, larceuj ;

John Mondm m, alias Jones, larceny ; Jacob
It. Uaughmau, lorgcr ; Albert Libit ut, lar-
ceny.

Iiinortd II, th. Low is bieglor. assault and
battery; Hliiicr IIoNluger, larceny ; Willlnui
Prybiirger, larceny ; Mmy Smith, felonious
ass.iult ; Prrd Pc.ise, larceny as bailoo ; Wil-
liam Lutz, felonious battery.

HViliicifii .toi iiuif. The jury in thu
larceny c.ises against I'etcr Short convicted
hlui of stealing the tobo of Joseph llab(s;kor
and acquittee! him el stoaliug llury Mar-
tin's lap blanket.

I'r.mk Hovd, convicted on ljur charges el
hiieciiywassenlenced to uudcrgomi imprison
mi nt of nliieleeii mouths ami Peter Hunt,
convictoel on three eii irges, was sentenced to
mi Imprisonment of fourteen months.

Unbelt Hal di'lil.iu, a voiing man, 10 veal's
old, pleaded guilty Io felonioiilv ciitermgtho
dvuAliug of Abraham S. llcir.iud stealing a
suit of lot lies, . i sum et money and a silver
watch, llo was sentenced to inulergo an
Imprisonment el one vear and eight mouths

The urv in thni.iso of commonwealth vs.
Thes. 1". lleck, larceny mid felonious entry,
nllcr.idcliberatlouofsuMT.il bonis, ruuelorcd
a verdu t of not guiltv

V WI.I,-I- I HOLVIVI.V A is l

Jereiuiili Cieeu, one et the Welsh uiuini-l.ii- n

gang, was put on lii.il for the lareeuy et
a gnu, the propel tv "I Peter II. Will, of Pciin
township. Tho of the common-
wealth's witnesses was that Constable llow-inai- i,

lustico I.ee, Mr. llobuisoii and otheri-vtci- e

on the ro.nl Io Urccn's house to se.ue'li
lor stolen gexxls s the uly npprouulioil
tlio hoiisei'iceu Jumptsl out tlio second sioiy
window with a gun on Ills shoulder. The
laity called on ftucn to stop, he failed to do
so ami Mr. Hoblusoii shot him. Tho gun In
itreeiiH issessinu was lueutmca oy .Mr.
Will's us bis propeity.

The deteiise was that the gun was loaned
toflreenby '"shorty." the niiiiio by which
John Lippine tt is known on the Welsh
mountain. On the day that Oieen Jumiud
lioiu the window ho did --out the ieiuest of
his wife, w ho told him a ciowd was coming
toward tlio house nud she believed that they
weie the lluziaids who haei on several ex-

cisions thieateueel to shoot him.
Tiiojuiy evidently did not believe the wit-

nesses ter the defense, lor they promptly
lendeied a verdict el guilty.

riir.ci: vionu casus .vovinst ohli..n.
Jciemlali Oreeu vtas next put on tl ial for

io. eiving stolen goods, telvuioiis entry uud
larccuv. I'lom the testimony ul the common-
wealth's witucucs it aiiite.it oil that the
MoroofI-C- . Hobluson, at Koekvillo, Clus-
ter county, w.u enleicd by thieves on the
night et September 21. A largo number el
goods weiu stolen, mid among tticm calicoes,
ginghams mid a pairot pantaloons whli.h
were louiid lu O rein's possession aud.it
Green'M house, nnd weie idvntilicd by Mr.
Hobluson us stolen Irom him.

Tho mill et C. S. Hershey, et Paradlso
township, wns bioken into on the night of
October 2'.ilh, the silo was taken therclroiu,
loaded on n spnng wugou, uuilcd a distance
et halt a mile, broken open, thu money lu
thos.de, amounting to H10, was stolen and
the Kite was left in thu load. Tho tes-
timony connecting Qrecu with this lobbei,)
wasth.it ho was seen d living In the direction
of the mill, shoitly beloro 12 o'clock on the
night el the robbery, mid away fioin the mill
about 2 o'clock thu tollow ing morning. John
N. Woods and Peter Younir followed tlio
team driven by (ireeu to within anillo oftho
Welsh mountain, when the three men vvith
(i icon's team halted. Mr. Woods uud his
companion told them to turn b.ickaudif tlioy
didn't they would be .shot. Thev stopped
pill-sui-

t when thocoloied iiieu llieel n shut at
them. Tho commonwealth's witnesses were
ltosltlvoth.it It was (jieen'ij team that they
traced from the mill to near (.i ecu's homo,
and Mr. Woods, whllo not positive Hint
tircen vv.ls one of the men w ith tlio team, salel
ouo of the men looked llko Green. fThe defense was that the goods alleged to
have been stolen Irom Hobmsou'a store, were
purchased irom a peddler at Pottstown, mid
thaton the night of the Herslioyiuill robbery
ureeu vvasai iioiuc. ino wunosses lor tuo
dcleneo were nil mombersof (icon's family,
or relatlv es of his w lie. J ury out.

John W. llowois pleaded guilty to stealing
a number of chickens liom the picmises et
Win. A. Morton. He was sentenced to un-
dergo mi Imprisonment oi Unco months

runur.s'T ttiMNrss.
Uuie Mills, wife of Charles W. Mills, was

granted thu lieueilts of tlio net of assembly
of Aprils, 1H72, giving to ni.urlcd women
the buuellt r their sepaiate euriilugs.

A (.III Itully lluriiiil.
A d.iuglttur of Jacob Nowswjnger, ngod

about IS living near Mt. Hojmi M. i;. church,
lu Drumore township, Iriod to make n llio In
the kiuoko house, Tuesday ; her clothes took
tire and Kho was very badly burned. Her
Cither lu trying to iuvej her had his hand,
terribly bllstcied.

Dr. HuhiiT, el Quarry Hie, nm culled in
nud in the ovonitij; reiiited thu putUuts
much better.

lu dei u riiiiikliu mul Muuliitll.
Tiuui the York Ak'e.

Mr. N. Allen Oveimlllcr, of ulatfultcr's,
To., lelt for oh Moudav morn-lu-

where ho will take a course lu l'ntukllu
nud Marshall college.

Avrr.ncosijvis turn ni.ooimovxitt.
Unit Inn. Ciiinllml. are Imtkt-itli- llia.tf

t.llh t'lifiilllns sjtrnl.
IliinUrlllp, Tot. Cor. St. Louis Globe Dcmocrnt

Uvory gang of convicts In the state, Insldo
and outslilo oftho walU, Is provided with
throe or more ti allied hounds, somothncs
bloodhounds, but more ordinarily common
tlior-liound- for thnyaro trained much bet-lo- r

than the blooded stock. It is simply sur-
prising to see how Jierleot thtto brulcs are
nnd how well they understand their husl
ness Tho IioiiiiiIs of the IlUulsvillo poultoii-llar- y

nro kept outside the prison walls at
what Is known as the statu farm

"And these nro the brutes we reel so ninth
about?" t leiiimkeil to the superintendent.

"Yes, they mo the famous MooilhntmiW
that i, nsluii'ii bloodhoniiils as you will

Uud In Texas Thoy nro simply deer or fox
hounds trained Io hunt men."

"Do you keep them shut up nil the time?"
"Yfs, wedo that to nuke tlicin lleiceaud

to keep them away Irom the convlcls Thov
would make It lively for the bovs If they hail
their freedom."

"Is there niucliillnViilty in properly train-
ing bloodhounds 7"

"Wo do not consider It illflli ult, but, on
the contrary, X beliove thogusrds oonsieliir it
siMirt. It vtlll only roquiri'ii few moments to
sliow you how It Is done."

A convict or "Irusty" was sent down
through n largo lleld, with Instruction to
climb the fence and make a de tour through
the timber of a couple of miles coming out
In Just the opposite direction from wheieho
starlod, nnd returning Io the farm through n
small stream, which ho to
wade. It required moiiio twenty minutes lor
him to make the trip, nud when he was seen
to cnicrgu from thu tniiln i on the
other slilo, mid it Was certain he
could gel hack hi irotv, the lioimds
were turned loose. Thev were shown
the trull, mullhoyMnrtcdove'ruilds through
uiarsjios, over fences and other obstructions
"ith the speed of doer. In tlio meantime
the "trusty" had returned, ami was directed
to climb a tree some J("nl run Is distant from
w hero we st.inillnu'. Ho diet not require a se-
cond biehling, fur the ye lp or tlio hounds
could olroaely be heard in th'1 distance. Setoti
thuy nppcnrcil at the edgoot the timboruud
sprang over the renco without stopping. Thi
trail v.r not lost lor an Instant. When the
small stream was leached they cat h crosseel
It nt a bound, ami lu a few moments more
llioy were under the tree, velpingat the con-
vict, who sat in Its branches looking down at
the brutes, ami smiling nt the fact that this
was simply a training t tin and not a reility

ni.rrrixo a n: ITl.lt.
ti four I lit TImI ii l'llt.biirc JueJ;

In the Attempt,
I'roui tlio Detroit Fiw l'rrx

As w o got Into South Carolina we were
Joined by a Jildgo from Pittsburg. I feirgut
Just vvhnt court lie was Jiulgo el, but ho h id
been traveling south for his health, ami hail
Just tlgitleel up that hu had paid out Ja ill
fees to waiters, and was mul all the way
through. Ho vow'tlliy his lfililnts that he
wouldn't pay om another reel cent, mul we
encouraged film ns h trd as we could.

When we went up to the hotel the land-
lord gave us a big room with three beds In lu
A big negro brought the trunks up, and
w hen ho was ro.tilv to go the tmlgo called to
hlui and began .

" Colored porsen, stand up ! Now I waul
to say to you that I shall oxjiect prompt sorv-ic- o

without foes You hav brought up my
trunk ; that's all right It was your business
to. I shall want water, and l"nriy want a
lire, nnd I shall probably ask you to go of
errands, but ir vou ovcn'hxik tees at mo I'll
throw you out or the wiudow !"

Wo were there two days, and the waiter
was vigilant, humble and willing, but as we
made re.nly to depart the morning of thu
third in comes a constable with a warrant for
the nrret orthu jildgo for throats of personal
violenco. It had boon sworn out beloro a
Justice ton miles away, and the complainant
was too negro waiter.

It took the two of us to hold the jildgo down
on his bock during Ins lust )iaioxysm, and
when ho hml cooled off a liltlu the uogro
slipped into the loom ami said :

"Whlto man, staml up I Now I want to siy
to you data five dollar hill will settle tits jer
case jlst as I feel now , but if vou goes to c.d-li-

names or pullin' Ii.ui orkli kin' I'll stick
fur 25! D.it Justice am mj ow u brilthler, an'
he's Jlst nclilu to send some w lute in in ter jail
fur six mouths ! '

Wo sit on the judge again I )r about
twenty minute's, nt the end et whuii time
ho handed over the amount and w is pro
nouiiced me.

int. tvrr.i.'s i i.ci t mu
lit laWm III. Audience Willi Him mi a i up

Tlirmigli the lit'i-mi- I .ithei I mil.
Hev Dr. Thos. (". Apple, president et

Prnlikliu and Marshall olhgc, du'.lvintl to
u very good sized uudicneu in thu chaH.l last
evening uiiothor of his lecl'm s on his Im
piussiuus of KuioiK), gamed lium his trip to
Great Britain and the continent last sum-ine- i.

Dr. A. devoted IilmscP entirely lu this
uddrcss to thu German countiv. Ho began
with llelgium and went over the country,
thiuugh the Hlituclaudaudiuioss the Tvrol
to Italy. ITrst ho dcsentn.il the physical
characteilstics of the countiv, the wonders of
tiavel, materialllfeorthepeejnlcaudthuch.il-aetc- i

et thu l ural and city iHipulatiuu. 1 lu dw clt
hi detail upon thu urt uud litermy trcasuies
et the great in ban coutics et learning,

and luxury mid praised the public
spirit of the men who had laid the foundation
of these collection Ho seemed to hav o been
particularly Impressed with the lcisiue, con-
tentment and philosophical spirit pre-
vailing among the Germ ms, in con-
trast with the mom') citing iiiucst
ut Amciicau life. liie good doctor
jevcalwd his iiuultc-- t piutnillty for
the Gcimnns ubovo cveiv oilier people In
Europe, and his lecture was illustrated with
mauv marked examples oi tli - supjnorltv of
their Institutions. 'I lie nddiess brought "thu
uudicucoto Italy, which histono land will be
the subject of Dr. A's nest leUuru.

.IJ lCCf7AJ.
V inul llrukvluitn ltuu Otui li.t u Chi.
This muiiiiug Samuel Wnht, a freight

biakcuiau on the Hoadinu A Columbia
railioad, was tcirlbly Injined at New Piovi-dcuc- e.

Tho train on win h Wiighl was
cmplovcd lclt this city nboiiiio'eloek. They
stopiied nt New Provieb me loput oil some
cars. Wright was on top oi a . u.il ear, w Inch
was being run upon the S'lni.'. mid as ho was
putting on the biako tlio chum con-
nected with It broka He ti 11 in limit of the
car, which iiasscd over lii.u, crushing one
log terribly bejow the knee, mul cutting tlio
toes irom the loot oftho otlui leg. The in-- j
tired man was brought lothiseitv and taken

to his liomout20P,nstriedi mivstieot, vtliero
Dr. M. L. Davis Is ntloinling him. Although
one Kg will have to be amputated, his m
Juries nro not consider I l.ual. Wiight is
uliout 27 yeans et ago and has a w ifo mid fam-
ily of several children. Ho has W'uu mi (ho
railroad lor about niuo months

Cuiircreiicoof Jmtlsli Vllntslern.
rheionfcrcncoof Jewish ministers from

Now York and other stales t uded Tuesday.
The next meeting will Im held on the loth of
A pi 11, nt Philadelphia. I ho lollowiug

woroolctted: Pie.sfdent,Hov.
Dr. Gotthell, of Now Yorlv ; v ice president?,
Huv. Dr. M. Jastrotv, et l'lul.t-l- ttlil.i, und
Hav. II. S. Jacobs, of New Yoik , iccordiug

Hov. Dr. PJuliosoii of ll.iltuuoro,
ntiet corresponding siviti.uv, Hev. Dr. P. Do
Sola Menues, of Now Yeik. Kssayn were
road by Hov. S. MnraU, oi Philadelphia, on
"Tho Weik and Sooih et tin) Alliance Isiael-it- o

Uulversollo," nnd by Huv. II. S. Jacobs,
on "The Outlook."

A btulen Itei.u Iilvutilletl.
On Tuusday Dctoctivo Hyo und Choster

Wilson visited Kluzor'i nnd took n look ut
the sorrel horse, which vw found lu the

of Tilghmau Clomsou when arrested.
Tho animal was idcntillui by Mi. Wilswt as
his ptopoity. Tlio hoiso vvus stolen from Mi.
Wilson's pioinisos, nt JliUtul, Ducks county,
ou.tiouuuy iiiguiot last vtccit. uu llio

it was brought Io this county.
Clemsou nud J times Jones, his p.utncr, weio
attested on WodnosUay with tlionuiuiul tu
tlulr iMjssosion, und It was left ut the hotel
at Kiuzer'u to uwuit Idcntillcatluu. Tho case
Is n certain ouo against Clenison mid enottgli
has been learned against hlui to t onvict him
of stosdinj the two'black inares lu Haltiuioio
county.

rill' STATK HORTICULTURISTS.

rnn.vivsrxrr ,i.v.v;.ir. M."kro.v Of
tiii: .loca'rr.

llif ritrmnl Wclroine by .Itnjor r

St4nfhrs hy Sfrt.r.. t4Hi(lU nuil irotipt.s
Itppnrt tit Cnrnuiltlnot Nnlft.

tit I Ins tlrit Ds't '.r.sttMi.

1ho twonty-slxt- h nnnual meeting of the
State Horticultural association, of Pennsylva-
nia, began lu the hull lu Lslitom.iu's law
bitllding, North Duke street, at It o'chx k
this morning.

Pollovviiig uro the officers of the Ms kly :

Prcsidont, Oeorgo I). Stltzol, Heading; vlco
presidents, Honry M. Kngle, Mark tin; .1

slab Itoopos, West Chester ; W. P. Illssel,
Pittsburg; recording secretary, 1. II. Puglr,
Waynesboro; corrcspoiiding secretary, W.
P. llrlnton, Christiana; treasurer, (icorgo 11.

Thonns, West Chester; librarian, Gabriel
Hipster, Hnrrlsburg j prolossor of botany, et
Thom is Meehan, Oorinantown ; professor of
eutoinology, H. S. Hathvou, I"vucaler; pro-tes-

of liorticullur.il chemlstiy. S. It.
Holgcs, York.

ProsltlentSIItol being absent, the mooting if
was called to order by Vlco Picsldent Josi.ih
Hoopcs, of West Chestii.
I'lir.sr.NTiso rm: iiiin.noM ov mi: citv.

Mayor Hoscninillor was introtlucuil to the
veclely by Dr. J. P. Wlckersham. Ho

a 'hearty welcome totho society to
Umcister; ho Mid the citizens of lancister
worogratilted nt the meeting of the (society in
this city, mul hu Jeersoiially felt Haltered in
IkiIiik'uiiUoiI iiikiii to wcloomo them, lie
hoieetl thov would have a pleasant tlmo, and
ho felt certain their proceedings would result
In great good to the horticultural inteiosts or
the Mate. Hoogiin wolcoincd the titylety to
the hospitality or the city.

John If. Imdls, president of the Agricul-
tural and Horticultural swioty or Lancaster
c itv, was next Introduced by Dr. Wlcker-
sham,' mid In the naino or the local society
and thu fanners of Imiastcr county in
ireueral, cxteudeel a hearty welcome
or the society to the "garden spot"
of Pennsylvania. Iincastcr county with
its 0,oK) farms or the most fertllo
soil lu the couutry,is undoubtedly the riehost
agricultural mini) on the hemisphere. This
results from the industry, frugality mid
sobriety oftho agriculturists, who are as much
noted for tholr hospitality, as for tholr agri-
cultural skill; and licing also deeply inter-
ested in horticulture as well as In agriculture,
thov join the citizens of Lancaster In wolcoin-tng'th- o

state society totho city. Mr. Lnudis
hoped lliocauso would recoive great benefit
Irom the proceedings oftho present meeting.

Vico Prosldont Josinh Hoopes rospomled
on behalf or the stnto society. Hegretting the
atjsenco or the president, hn returned thanks
to the mayor and citizens or Lancaster for the
hearty welcome extended. Tho state
society was not a stranger hero. It was hero
it was organized twenty-si-x years ngo, nnd
here It has met ouco or tw ice
1 Io Slid that thore is a shadu et sadness con-

nected with the present meeting, caused by
the death et Charles Dovvnoy, orNowbuig,
N. Y., the very lorcmost horticulturist or
the land, and a man as kind hearted anil
gentle as ho was learned. Tlicro is no other
left who can till Iiiu place, mid ho hoped the
society would beloro adjournment pas
resolutions to his memory.

nouiiNi: ncstNEss.
rho minutes or last annual meeting were

thou read.
Tho follow lug cuuimittoo was nppolntod to

liuinlnatocaudlilates for the sovei-a- l olllcos to
servo for the ensuing year : Win. II. Moon,
Joseph P. Winner, Cyrus T. Fox, J. L. Pyle
ami H. S. Hupp.

Tho treasurer, (Icorgo IJ. Thomas, loul his
anini.d ronort. from which it nppoarod tint
the receipts dining the ynar wore $!S7.'l2;tho
cxitendituros?o2.ij; balance in the treasury
S(s7.U.

lalward Satteithwait, Win. P. Brintou ami
JohnCi. Kngle, weroapitointeda committee
let audit tlio treasurer's report.

iiui'oitrs or comvutikls.
Hiputs of cotiimlttoos bam? cilleel ter,

Howard A. Chase, chalrnnn of thucommit-te- o

on nomciiclaturo, s.del ho hat I piepareel a
repoit whicli ho would present this after-
noon.

Edward Satterthwait, chairm in et the com-
mute appointed to icport on the truit exhib-
it at the late sUito fair ioiortod verbally that
the exhibit was very line. A written report
had Iteen prepared and ho regrotleel that it
w as not hero for presentation. On motion it
was ordered that the icport be Inserted tu
Hen limited lirnccSHlillirs.

Mi. Sattorthwalt also rose to a personal ex-
planation. Ho notictid in the printed report
of last year's proceedings of the society, an
article on "peach yellows," by John Hotter,
then of West Chester, now of Muiuy, Pa.,
which hail not been load at the meeting et
the society. It was Intended to be very

on him, (Mr. Sattuithw.ill), and was
supiosed to be In leply to something Mr.
Satterthwait had said, but which does not
uppcariii the printed iuportstk.it had not
been piesculeil to the mooting.

Henry M. Knulo moved thoaduptiou of mi
amendment to the constitution piotosetl one
ve.irngo which provides that all the elective
blllcers of the soeiety shall constltuto the
cxeeutivo committee, uud that auy.thico of
their nunibur shall constltuto a quorum. Tho
amendment was adopted.

Adjourned to 2 o'clock p. in.
Horticultural Nuti.

During the morning session of the society
about lltly persons weie present. The room
was uneomloitably cold.

Among the prominent incmbcis ptcscul
wcroCvrusT'. l'ov, of the Heading 'Juu,
chali mail of the gcncial ti ult committee, to
whom we aio indebted for advance copy of
his repoit. Othei Uerks county people
present mo Win. S. Hitter, Jacob U. Zerr, II.
G. McGovtan, Win. S Hitter.

There was very little trult exhibited at this
morning's session, the local cominitteo hav-
ing failed to luriiish tables on which to dis-
play it. It is supposed tlicro w 111 be a good
display tuts mteruooii mm evening.

John C. Kib. of Helton, exhibits some
Chilstiuas decoration. They consUt or small
cedars, locks, a cios, and a uumborol' scrip-tiu- o

texts. Ono piece is u huge w.uty knot
of blackjack, which ho calls "Job illustra-
ted." It sets on a bed of moss and Is em-
bellished with toxls from Job.

llUfJ'l'-lI.'V-.

IlitKli el (.tiitrce s. lrtim.111, u rromliicut Cltl
ieli ul tllft Luwvr liul.

The lower cud of the county loses, in the
death of Oeorgo S. Truman, of Kill; wood,
one of the most enturpilsiug business men in
it.

ills death occurred mi Monday I'veuiug,
uflcr a vciyshoit illness; though ho his been
in teoblu health ho has IkM'ii ublo to luanagu
his business until within tlio last lew dajs.

He was proprietor oftho storont Kirkwood,
which has a very largotiado, also the largo
creamery, which ho built last season nud
which is said to lo ouo of the most complete
of its kind, uud using soine 7,000 lbs et milk
a day. Tho produce business wns nlso
largely engaged hi mid immense quantities
of poultiy tVc., bus boon shlpied duilug the
last few yean.

Mr. Truman was comparatively n voting
man, not over 10 und has been at Kirkwood
soiiio throe years, bel'oio which hu had the
business ut Union. Ho was a native of
Cclcil county, Maryland, nnd was brought up
lit the storu of the Hitteuhotisus of ltialng
Sun.

Ilrltln.-- AteliUiit.
Yesterday utternoon John Alberts, of

nud Hytoit Urovvn, of this city,
hired u team nt Haider's livery stable, lit the
rear oftho Grapo hotel. As they wore driving
out Market street, tlio horse frightened mid
turned quickly into Orange stack Tho
buggy was upset and one wheel biokoti.
Alhjrls was badly bruised, but Drown was
not hurt.

Lat .tppearuutia tit the Saijilaiiit.
Last evening the Siiydum Iirothor's panto

inltuo and iiioclally company appealed in the
operu liousu for the second tlmo, und the
audlcnco was almost as largo n on the oion.
lug. Tho progruuuuo was the same, vvith the
exception or a ihaugo In the farce, mid the
periomianco was tuny ns goon, as long ns
this coiuiMiiy glvo us good a show ns ut
present, at low pricus, llioy will draw paying
houses hare.

mir.ni: in im: mt.n jr.i.vf
A Clinratlcr Who AiTunlcel lllooit-Ciinllli- if

I'oinl feir Itcintliif; CorrrtnniiiUnti,
Prom tlio PottKtown Ledger.

Tho doings, nil ventures nnd dospornto
dcods of Abo Iluzzard, the Lancistor county
outlaw -- or rather Aero and the interview
Hint ho has been holding with that famous
roblier, li.ivo caused a certain Heading iiowh-pap-

man to lose sight of an old acqiuluU
unce, who must still be allvo though ne-
glected by his louruallsllo frlonil. Wool-ludot- o

the "Wild Mini of the Welsh Moun-
tain," who vvus so terrifically written up
soveral yenrsngo In the iiaper with which
the aforesaid i cportcr wns nud Is Mill con-
nected. Wo rotiicmbor the thrilling and oinl-iicnt-

tiulhrut descriptions of the "Wild
Man," who was portrayed as rushing over
the rocks and ravlnrsof the mountains on all
rours, his eyes glaring wildly, llro blazing
from his nostrils, nud his mouth Tnimlng
Willi goru and furj altogether a being of
horrible shajeo nnd asKct. This fierce look-
ing object was seen by soveral iiersons as

"O'er the roiiRlt ninl itiirRcel lock
llio razeed rascal run.' -

And oven the Honillug roiorter caught sigh'
him once or twice from the lack window

or his oillce. And this nlxmt the season or
the year when the "Wild Man" generally
makes his debut on tlio Welsh mountains,
uud no doubt hoisthcio now, nil the suno

Abo Huzzurit has not slain lilt n mid just
as open to Interviews as ho was a few years
ngo. We submit that It was n shame to neg-
lect such u fellow, nnd tint no stories about
Infants seen swinging In cradles lu the tops
of tiecs ; no desperate ailventuro or hunters
with lynxes, wild eats, or contests between
lltinisiri.iu wood chopiors and bears
or enormous size, in northern llerks j
no fearful ghost scenes witnessed bv
belated travelers aw.iv up toward Ifunf--
burg; no battles on the South mountain
bitvvecn huge suikes, which Anally swal-
low each other; no surtlhiK stories of
Alio Iluzzard taking part In praycr-meeting-

nor vet tlio recent bringing
out or tlio wild woman of Womelsdorf, will
compensate the reading public of the state
of llerks county, and " the rostof mankind,"
for the loss or the" Wild Men of the Welsh
Mountains" Tho Heading man whohas the
copyright and patent right to this truly won-dcrf- ul

personage, will please tell us all ho
knows about hlui, nndhiswolfaro nnd history
lor the past few vcais

Netv i;iii;1.iiiiI lib Is.
Itoston I.cttei In San 1'rancUco llullclln

It is not true, as I had always lgnoranlly
bcliovcd, that all the girls lu Hoston wear
glisses and go nltout vilth volumes of
L'uripldcs and Spinoza in tholr hands
Glasses nro quite out, and only those w horn

wcirthein. Thoy
are the sweetest, daintiest damsels on earth,
those Puritan maidens. Their color is as
dolicate as an arbutus blossom, and with the
Incoming fashions of health they are growing
stronger and more clastic. I h'avo lu mind a
young woman whom I had often seen and
udiuired, without knowing who she was a
clear-eye- fintiy-libre- d creature, simple,
serious and sincere, with girli-- h grnco und
womanly dlguitycombincd. I was not nt all
surprised to lu ini that she w as u high school
leacner oi (.iicok anu i.aun, iiiougu sue
might eivslly be the centro of distinctively
social life or the Inspiration of a poem. Tho
New Knglaud girl is a charming typo and It
Is a mystery to mo tint so in my Yankee
youths who go West should forgot these
lovely girls nud bind tholr faith to the younir
women of Ohio, Minnesota mid Oregon. I
suppose It is oftho law of progress, but
it Is as lnscrutablo as w hen a Northerner
ceases tocaro lor the "tlrst line tlavor of the
frost," or a Southerner ceases to onjey the
rush of an ice-lad- wind. I love my pines
among the Sierras, that stand up strong and
tall and dauntless, whllo the wild tlowcrs
uevor forgot to Binllo below them. Hut I
look from my window now uioii the spread-
ing branches of those lower pines and rejoice
In them, glad that it was n Western poet w ho
Slid ;

llicy shontelcrcd tltclr uniitj in silence, and
stooet before the Lord.

iio.iii:i.i:.ss axi ruvixisu.
lite ShucUlliK l'vpcrle'lirH nT it (;ir1 rollicr 111

tlin f;lilt..iq;) Streets,
At 2i1() Tuesday morning, vtheu the

was II degiees bolew ore, Officer
Hvan, oftho Cottage Orovo Avtnuu station,
Chicago, patrollng Ills beat in the vicinity of
Michigan avenue and Twonly-iiiut- h street,
wasattractol by a form wandering about the
ojipii lot at that corner. Approaching, Officer
Hvau discovered it to be a woman. Sho was
in a hysterical condition, mid thoupron w hlch
covered her (siorly elad form was held eloso
to her breast, llcsides this she was bare-
footed. When the policeman stopped her ho
looked into the apron. To his snipriso ho
saw a new by Kirn infant snuggling up to the
girl. It was naked uud all the coveting to
protect it from the Idling wind was the calico
apron.

Inanswei to questions tint girl siidher
uaino was Auiiiu Hanson mid that she wasa
domestic In the employ of .W. S. Gunning,
2,Ull Indiana nveniie. Tho patrol vvngon was
hastily summoned mul the unfortunate
creatine was convoyed to. the Hahnemann
hospital, wheut she now lies. AH attempts
to make her tell who was the lather of the
babe have failed, uud she will say nothing
except that the child was bom shoitly bofero
the discovery by the olllcer. Hoports from
tholiospitals.iyth.it the girl und her child
uro In good condition, lu splto of their terri-
ble ex peilcnco.

uviiint vxurit avai.axcm:..
i.itMt I.ti of loTtt tu I'ietlmont anil savtt

Tttttii Otcrtt licliuett.
News has been iecclvcdth.it villages lu the

highlands of l'iedmoiU and Savoy have been
dovastatcd by avalanches. Thieo villages hi
Piedmont, including the iuipoitant village of
I'rassluo, have been burled under avalanches
I'i om the Piedmoutcsc mountains Tho town
of Chaumout, lit Prance, capital of the De-

partment of Hauto Momo, at the foot oftho
Vosges mountains, Is paitly overvvhulmed
with snow mid many people there have been
killed. Another l.ital avalanche has occurcd
at Sparoue, on the Dora Iloltea liver, u low
miles south of Irre.i. l'ilteeu nro
known to be burled under thu snow ut
Sparoncr, mid most of the other Inhabitants
mo engaged in digging out thu survivors.
Tho villagers who have been made homeless
nro in great distress und have upioalod for
relief fioni the royal treisury ut Home.
Tioopshavo been sent fiom Homo to usslst
ino villagers
llijiinitlim I.nurel- - .Vrii I list Anntlirr Telftliono

Ctuitiiu).
llttilieiuuv, N. J., Jan. 21 Tho South

Jersey Overland To'.oplTouo company, work-
ing under the Haxter systein, were served
with mi Injunction from the Hell i'olophouo
company ycstonlad. Issued by the supreme
court at Tieutoii, restraining them from fur
ther operations This looming this city and
the county towns using the instruments of
the South Jersey Overland Telcphono com-

pany wore untitled that hereafter the instru
ments would be disconnected and that bust-ne- ss

would be discontinued until arrange-
ments with the Hell Telopliouo company
may be elf( clod.

Tlio l It. It. Will Nut Cut I'utseiiurr ltotci.
PiUL.vniti.i'iil v, Jan. 21. Tho report now

prevalent In New Yoik that the Pcunsvlva-ni- a

railroad company has ordered, or will
shortly order a cut lu tlrst-clas- s passonger
rates is formally denied by the onicors oftho
company, who say that mi such oidorhas
been issued, and no such uctlon is contem-
plated.

I'e.iinatlj- - DoeUrlei; Tltuui Senator.
llAivrrotui, Conn., Jan. 21. The loglslu-tnr- o

In Joint session ulected O. 11.

liutt United States senator.
Aluanv,N. Y., Jan. 21. Tho legislature

lu Joint sosslon y formally declared
Cyurts elected senator.

A Muelul Cunelemei.
'I he senatorial cntidldnto dictated a telegram

to a member oftho legislature, "If you vote
forme I will not lorgot the obligation."
"How nimiv words is that t" "Klovcu,'' said
the prlVHlo socrota'y. "Well, you know
what I iiip.iu. Itell It down to ton words"

I The private neorotary sticck out tun word
I "not."

teuiMraat&frv'

THE HARRISBURG STATESMEN.

CAMKltOX FORMALLY DKCLAttgn
vxtTvn TArt:n m:xATon.

$i

A sliort SMslon of Ihn Itotitc-III- IL Inttoituttil
In tlin Spiinto-l.li-- iit. nov. llinrk't Itullnn on

lbs I'tillmlplitliln MiiBitlnites' CnurU
mil Nut Suilslntsl.

Special to tlio iMtKUinofczrt.
IlAnntniiuno, Vn., Jan. 21.

Tho House was In soislon only alxntt ton
minutes

McCIovvan and Uonahue, of Philadelphia i
Mnloy of Carbon, and Smith of Heiks, re-

corded their votes for Wm. A. Wallace, nml
Hillings of Vcnungo, for J. Donnld Cameron.

Hillings nnd Hums, of Erie, wore appointed
a cominitteo to conduct the senators to the
hall oftho house to proceed to filial nctlon
lu the election ofn United States senator.

Tho cominitteo on rules reported against
-- nturtiay sessions

A recess was taken until HtSA.

woilK IN 11W MKN'AII
In the Senate vslaj" C,4)oiicr odercd a con

curient resolulloii,whlch wns adopted, forlho
npiMimint'iii oi a romniiltco to inqulro into
the feasibility of establishing state industrial
schools for children In almshouses. Tho
resolution excites a Joint committee to con-
sider the propriety of forming a xiiltielent
number oflargo district Industrial schools In
whkh such children may obtain a common
school o Inoition. Tho cominitteo Is

tel to -- 'iggost at the earliest possible
time such legislation us they may doom

Wagner Introduced a bill to provout catch-
ing, killing, oxposlng ror sale or haxing m
possession sjiockled trout, except In May,
Juno and July.

AVolvertou Introduced a bill abolishing
morcantile appraisers and requiring the

ofllcors to be porronnod by

Tho Philadelphia magistrates' court bill
was declared unconstitutional by Lloutcnant
Governor Black as president pro tern, of the

-- onate. ho claiming It was a local bill, and
required iioclal advertising. An appeal was
taken and a long discussion followed which
had not ended when the Sonata proceeded to
the lull of the House to assist In the formal
election of a U. S. senator.

Black's ruling In the Philadelphia magi,
tr.ites' bill was not sustained, Agnovv bolng
the only Hcpublicau who votctl with the
Democrats In his favor. Tho bill passed hoo-ou- d

leading, and similar action was taken
on the Now Orleans H.xposltlon appropriation.
Acting Commissioner Thomas to glvo bonds
for the faithful oxiciidituroof the inonoy.
TUF JOINT CONVKVTIO.N OT Till'. HOL'SI'.S.

Tlio joint convention to choose n United
States Hcnator, mot at 12 m. Lieutenant Gov-
ernor ISIack presided. As the Senators Hied
Into the hall oftho House tlio members oftho
Iiousorosoto their foot. Tho chief clerks of
the Senate and House read the journals of
their rcspcctlvo houses lit both branches,
whereupon the president of the couvontlon
declared Cunoron United States sonalor for
six years from the 4th of March next. Tho
Senate then rcturuod to Its chamber and the
House adjourned until

AT THE XATItlXAr. VAVITAT.

A llitllittlio llousotti Kclltsit) Imported Tottaceo
of Anterltsiii Manufacture.

Wasuinoton-- , Jan. 21. -I- IousoJ Kelloy
(Pa.) from the commlttoo on ways and
means, lcportcd a bill toauthoiizO the estab-
lishment of export tobacco manufactures and
allowing drawbacks on imported articles
used In manufacturing exported tobacco.
Hcferred to the committee of whole. Tho
report accompanying the bltl stated that
for many years n largo business has
liccndouoiii the exportation of manufactured
tobacco, mid that nt this tlmo more than
10,000,0TO pounds jtcr annum of tobacco
manufactured in the United States nro ox-- j.

ported ter consumption in foreign countries
In the course of the maniifacturo of this
tobacco largo quantities of sugar, licorice,
paste, rum, alcohol anil other articles are
used on which customs duties or Internal
revenue taxes are lev led mid collected by the
United States Tho duties and taxes add so
niatcriallj" to the cost of manufacturing that
maimfactuicrs of tobacco for export find
themselves ntn great disadvantage in for-

eign markets in competition with inauufac-lures- s

of other countries
The committee thinks It w ill be w iso to

American manufactured toliacco
to foreign countries from this bunion,

us a means of stimulating and Increasing our
foreign trade hi this important articio of man-
ufacture.

At 2M the House went into coiumltteoof
the whole on the Indian appropriation bill.

UVXA311TK AX1I l'OWDElt.

An Infernal Machine Delivered M llio Homo of
the rreiitleut of A'aliwrnUo.

VAtr.vu.visO, Jan. 21, (via. Galveston.)
According to a statement made last night in
the Chamber nt Deputies, it appears that a
jMrccl containing three pounds-o- f powder
with an arrangement of match heads
and a hamiin r. the latter being put in
in eueju Lv string placed uround
the outsldo of the box, was delhorcd nt the
president's house addressed to "II. E."
Tho president endeavored to open the par-co- l,

but became suspicious of its contents.
Tho minister or the Interior addressing
the House last night on tlio sub-
ject siid : " I submit this nutter without
comment to universal execration and repro-
bation. It Is doplor.iblo that In this country
of law and justice such proceedings are re-

sorted to w hlch defame our traditions, and it
can never be sufficiently condemned."

Djintinlte SeUsd lu llunla.
Vienna, Jan. 21. A box containing CO

pounds of dynamite has bocn seized at a
frontier railway station between Hussla and
Houmania. Tho two persons to whom tlio
dynamite vviy consigned has been sent to HU

l'ctersbiirgh.

A Train rails Thiuugh it Troille Uriel jt.
Ploua, 111., Jan. 21. A northern bound

train on the Ohio .t Mlssilppl railroad leU
through a trostle hrldgo near Palrchlhl,

It Is reported that soveral wore
killed and a largo numlicr injured.

An otllcial of the raid denlos that any one
was killed and says, that though the passon-ger- s

were badly shaken up, all escaped with-o-

sorlous injury.

Intfillgallns I'.lettinii Fraud! In Iltlnolt.
Cihcaoo, Ilk, Jan. 2L Tho grand jury in

investigating thorcccntoloctlon has stumbled
upon what may lie an Imjiortant dis-

covery lu iovv oftho closoncss oftho Demo,
eralio and Hcpubllciin strength In the IftfU
lature. In the Pourth snnalorlal dlsticl
Cartwcll (Dem.), ws dcxlurod clectedf!
Mainor (Hop.), deroated. If the dlscovcrlw
made pi ove correct they would show nm

'jorlty or307 for Miimer, ,

llio Striking rollers bucceuful.
Tlii'-NTO- N. J., Jan. 2t-T- lio Uinpir

jtottery and Otto A Hrovieru lottery, two of
the largest in the city, took Iholr wen lk
to work ttxlay at the old rates. It I under-

stood lliut ether firms propose a similar bauk

down.

WEATHVlt tXlllVATtOXS, 1 ,?

AVasih.votov, I). C, Jan.3t For tfc(
Middle Atlanllo states, falh waatliM ' ttM

interior local rains on the east, jjwmmM-fullovvo-

by fair woather, uoarly MtMtoMMr

followed by a slight fall in WmperaAWB,

luff, followed by tU!b bwomtHw, kW'
6url!y vresttriy.
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